WDS Competition Squad - Fees and Requirements
BASIC COMPETITION PACKAGE
1. Grade 4 & Up in the fall of 2018
2. Required to take minimum two regular classes, jazz and hip hop and/or ballet
3. Required to take squad classes on Saturdays, 9:00-11:00 a.m. for 20 weeks except for excused absences for
illnesses. Excessive absences or unexcused absences will be cause for expulsion from the group.
4. Required to pay fees which will include:
A. 20 weeks of (2 hour) Saturday classes/rehearsals
B. Two original choreography pieces for your group
C. Three competition fees for 2 ensembles
D. Two appropriate costumes and accessories for routines (sometimes midriffs are worn)
E. Instruction in hair and stage make up (and additional make-up purchase may be required)
F. A place in our spring showcase & other possible performances in our community.
Basic Competition Package Fee: $900.00 TOTAL.
This can be paid in monthly payments of $180.00 X 5 Due: Sept 29, Oct 20, Nov 17, Dec 15 , Jan 12
5. You will be required to sign a contract that you commit to this fee schedule so that WDS can register for
competitions and commit to instructors. These things are not refundable so your fees will not be refundable
as well. There will be NO REFUNDS of fees paid-to-date for expulsion from the group due to missed
payments, unacceptable behavior or excessive absences.
6. Required to submit a copy of student's birth certificate.
7. Students are responsible for their own transportation to and from competitions.

OPTIONAL ROUTINES: 2nd year squad members and up ONLY
CONTEMPORARY SMALL ENSEMBLE or TAP SMALL ENSEMBLE
1. Participants will be selected by coaches and invited to dance in Contemporary OR Tap ensemble.
2. Additional Fee of $400 per student will include:
a. 10 hours rehearsal time on Friday afternoons
b. Competition Fee for (3) three competitions
c. Costume and accessories (sometimes midriffs are worn)
Fees can be paid in monthly installments of $80.00 Due: Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec, Jan

SOLO , DUET OR TRIO COMPETITION ROUTINE PACKAGE
1. Must be 2nd year squad member or in an Advanced level studio class of that style
2. Additional Fee of $400 for solo or $250 per student for Duet/Trio will include:
A. 4 hours of private rehearsal time, scheduled at your and the instructor's convenience
B. Music editing and costume guidance.
Fee can be paid in monthly installments of $80.00 solo or $50.00 Duet/Trio Due: Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec, Jan.
*Student must pay SEPARATELY:
1. Costume fee. Coaches will assist you in selecting an appropriate costume for routine.
2. Each competition fee for each of three competitions.
Solo Fees range from $95.00 - 105.00 Duet/Trio Range from $55.00-$81.00 per competition, per student
3. Additional rehearsal or instruction time can be scheduled at any time during the year at $30 per ½ hour

